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Ramblings from the Rev…..
This newsletter comes out on the final week of the infamous 5-week Discourse on the Bread
of Life. Every 3 years we interrupt the concise and taciturn Mark to amble through the more
loquacious John’s lengthy discussion of the bread of life. An ideal opportunity for
preachers to go on vacation or preach on the Old Testament rather than struggle through 5
weeks of plotless bread talk, the text also provides grist for the academic mill, proving one
of the most controversial texts in the entirety of the Gospel. Books and essays and theses
and blogs and vlogs and vindications and justifications abound. It’s Eucharistic, it’s
cannibalistic, it’s metaphorical, it’s literal, it’s sacrificial, it’s a gift bestowed, it’s a product
of its time, it’s everlasting truth…. I suspect we do ourselves and God a disservice
attempting to distill our encounters with the Word to easily packaged simplicity, so I do not
intend to enter that fray. I leave that campaign to scholars and zealots. The text does,
however, put me in mind of the Eucharist, which gives me great joy. It may not be proper to
have a favorite sacrament. Proper or not, Eucharist is mine. John’s Discourse on the Bread
of Life has drawn my attention to it over and over again these last 5 weeks. Father Richard
Rohr wrote a meditation on the Eucharist a couple years ago - Jackie sent me the revised
version a few weeks ago. I offer it to you now:
The Christian Mime
Wednesday, July 25, 2018
At his last supper, which might also have been the Jewish Passover meal, Jesus gave us an
action, a mime, a sacred ritual for his community that would summarize his core and
lasting message for the world—one to keep repeating until his return to hold the group and
teaching together. This deep message was to slowly sink in until “the bride” (those ready for
divine intimacy) is fully ready to meet “the bridegroom” (Jesus the Christ) and drink at the
eternal wedding feast (see Revelation 21:2 and elsewhere). The wedding banquet is also one
of Jesus’ most common metaphors; he even starts his ministry at an intoxicating wedding
banquet (John 2:1-11).
The Eucharistic mime, and that is what it is—a story enacted through motions more than
words—has four main aspects that we are to imitate from Jesus’ first enactment (presented
in varying ways in Matthew 26:26-28; Mark 14: 22-24; Luke 22:17-20, and another way by
Paul in 1 Corinthians 11:23-26). Given that, it is quite strange that we insist on one official
wording when it is not even presented that way from the start.

1) You also should take your full life in your hands. In very physical and scandalously
incarnational language, table bread is daringly called “my body” and wine is called “my
blood.” You are saying a radical “yes” to both the physical universe itself and the bloody
suffering of your own life and all the world.
2) You then thank God (eucharisteo in Greek), who is the Origin of all that life and who
allows and uses the death that life includes. (During the Eucharistic Prayer, you are
reminded of the passion, death, and resurrection of Christ.) You are making a choice for
gratitude, abundance, and appreciation for Another, which has the power to radically decenter you. Your life and death are pure gift and must be given away in trust.
3) You choose to break your life and death wide open. You let your life be broken, used up,
and you don’t spend your life protecting yourself. In handing over the small self you
discover your True Self in God. “Unless the single grain of wheat dies, it remains just a grain
of wheat” (John 12:24). The crushed grain and grapes become the broken bread and the
intoxicating wine. There is no other way for the transformation to happen.
4) You then chew on this mystery for all the rest of your days! Divine truth is known by
participation with and practice of, not by more thinking or discussing or even believing. You
eventually have to “eat” the truth more than ever understand it.
Eucharist is a living mime, done first by Jesus and slowly, ever so slowly, also imitated by
us.
We should hold ourselves apart from this meal only if we are not at least willing to try to
live this way. That is the only real meaning of it being a “sacrificial meal.” Jesus did it “once
and for all” and we are still considering whether we want to join in. It is not moral
unworthiness as much as simple unreadiness that might keep us away from the table—and
probably, if I were honest, it should have kept me from eating and drinking most days of
my life when I had no intention or desire to take, give thanks, break open, and eat.
Adapted from Richard Rohr, A Spring Within Us: A Book of Daily Meditations (CAC
Publications: 2016), 295-296

Blessings,
Sam

9/4 ~ Jon Rueter

9/4 ~ Ragna Godtland
9/6 ~ Parker Wright

(son of Alan & Kate,
grandson of Andy & Georgeann)

9/18 ~ Linda Krieger

( Tveit)

9/26 ~ Andrew Noland
9/30 ~ Grace O’Kane

9/8 ~ David McKee

(Heather’s daughter
granddaughter Andy & Georgeann Wright)

9/13 ~ Karen Tveit
9/18 ~ Carol Stillar
9/19 ~ Brittany Klatt

(Corrin)

9/21 ~ Erin Franklin

(Granddaughter Byrne
& Carol Johnson)

9/22 ~ Lynn Naeckel
9/22 ~ Carole Johnson
9/25 ~ Andrew Strand

(son of Erik &
Jeannie, grandson of Wilbur & MaryAnn )

9/3 ~ Lee & Carol Grim
9/4 ~ Byrne & Carole Johnson

9/29 ~ John Shewchuk

9/16 ~ Alan & Kate Wright

9/30 ~ Dixie Juel

9/21 ~ Doug & Celia Tanem

(Day)

9/30 ~ Bob Stone

Notice
We need a Lay Delegate from Holy Trinity For
The Mission Area Meetings (3-4 a year)
& For Convention (once a year)
Also
We Need volunteers
Readers & Greeters for Sunday’s
& Altar Guild Members

September ‘18 Sunday Service Lay Responsibilities
Dates

Celebrants

Acolytes

Lectors & Lessons

Greeters

Holy Eucharist
10:00 am
th
15 Sunday after Pentecost
Proper 17

Rev. Samantha Crossley
Deacons: Lee Grim
Melanie Mattsen

Lee Grim

Georgeann & Andy
Wright

Georgeann & Andy
Wright

Holy Eucharist
10:00 am
th
16 Sunday after Pentecost
Proper 18

Rev. Samantha Crossley
Deacons: Lee Grim
Melanie Mattsen

Lee Grim

Michele Dahlin
Lee Grim

Carolyn Davison
Flossie Knutson

Rev. Samantha Crossley
Deacons: Lee Grim
Melanie Mattsen

Lee Grim

Erik Strand
Lee Grim

Wilbur & Maryann
Tveit

Rev. Samantha Crossley
Deacons: Lee Grim
Melanie Mattsen

Lee Grim

Jeanne Corrin
Lee Grim

Donna Day
Karen Walls

Rev. Samantha Crossley
Deacons: Lee Grim
Melanie Mattsen

Lee Grim

Carole Johnson
Lee Grim

Carole Johnson
John Shewchuk

2

9

16

Holy Eucharist
10:00 am
th
17 Sunday after Pentecost
Proper 19
23

Holy Eucharist
10:00 am
th
18 Sunday after Pentecost
Proper 20
30

Holy Eucharist
10:00 am
th
19 Sunday after Pentecost
Proper 21

September 2018
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
1 Altar Guild
Tricia

2

3

4

5

6

7

Holy Eucharist
10:00 a.m.
9
Holy Eucharist
10:00 a.m.
16

Georgeann &
Donna
10
Ruby’s
Pantry
Reg. 4:30
Dist. 5-6:30

17

11

12

13

14

9:30 am
Coffee
Landing
Vestry meeting
4:45 pm

18

Holy Eucharist
10:00 a.m.

19

20

21

Holy Eucharist
10:00 a.m.

22 Altar Guild
Flossie

24

26

25
Newsletter
Deadline
(Georgeann)

30

15 Altar Guild
Georgeann &
Donna

Holy Eucharist
10:00 a.m.
23

8 Altar Guild

27

28

29 Altar Guild
Flossie

